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B8T MERCHANTS FIRST. ADVER-
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ADVERTISING IS KVW8, AS MUCK
a s  t h e  HEABHCNiis tin 'nm
FRONT PAGE. OFTEN IT  IS OF 
MORE SIGNIFICANCE TO  TOO*
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DIVORCES GRANTED
Three wives have won divorces,in 
decrees granted fay common pleas 
court.
/ * * * » » » « , «  *« ■ Helen L, Tyler was awarded s  di-
COLUMBUS.--PJans are under way {yorce from NUes Tyler on grounds 
fo r  continuation o f  Works Progress o f  gross neglect, and received custody 
Administration activities in Ohio dur- 0f  the couple’s minor children., Vir- 
ing the fiscal year which starts July'ginia Mae Bynum, granted a  decree 
1, it was announced by Dr. Carl W at-jfrom Henry Bynum on a charge o f 
son, WPA.administrator, for Ohio, fob-w ilful absence, was restored to her 
lowing instructions from  Washington, former name o f  HilL Ora Vizzo won 
It had been assumed by some that a decree from Nick Vizzo on grounds 
W PA might be vastly curtailed er 0f  wilful absence and received custody 
liquidated after June BO, when the; o f  a minor childi 
present .legislation authorizing the’ *
W PA program erpires. “ Whether 
W PA actually will carry on for 
another year in Ohio and1 other states; 
depends upon Congress,”  Dr. Watson 
asserted. “ President Roosevelt has 
recommended an appropriation o f $1,- 
, 600,000,000 together" with legislation 
to continue the program for another 
twleve months, and Congressional 
Hearings on the question are now 
being held. It is impossible to pre­
dict the final form  this legislation will 
’ assume, and so we can’t determine the 
conditions under which the W PA may 
. operate, nor at this time can we 
definitely committ WPA to the under­
taking of new projects beyond the end 
o f June. But if  and when Congress 
authorizes pa to go ahead, we must be 
able to move smoothly and without de-
CAN YOU NAME PUPILS IN TIBS SCHOOL PICTURE?
....... ......... ...................................................  . j:.. . • ,
WILL APPEAL JUDGMENT 
Rights o f respective parties have 
been fixed and partition o f  property 
authorized in the case o f Charles L. 
Jobe against Ethel Shaffer and others, 
but the defendant filed an exception 
to the court’s  finding and gave notice 
o f appeal.
The property involved is three 
tracts o f Xenia Twp. real estate, con­
taining a total o f  40.97 acres, belong 
ing to the estate o f  J. Harvey Jobe, 
and designated “ The Home Farm." 
The court named W . J. Cherry, 
Howard Class and Elmer McCall as 
appraisers.
FORECLOSURE SUIT FILED 
The Peoples. Building and Savings 
Co., is plaintiff in a $1,300.00 mort- 
lay into another year of operations,'gage foreclosure action, filed against 
■ in prep .ring fer lhat;we are as-tBeaury S. Scrivens and others. Xenia 
suming that there will be no radical'property is involved. C. W. What- 
change in W PA organization and mer is the firm’s attorney.
.procedure. W e want especially to j , . .. ■ ■
take full advantage o f the experiences! .PARTITION REQUESTED 
we have already gained, so that i f  Partition of real estate is the ob- 
W PA goes through 1936 and into 1937 jeet o f a 'su it instituted by Mary E. 
its work will become increasingly ef- Tippy against Perry E. Tippy and 
j /' 1■" ”  others, Marshall and Marshall are
attorneys for the*plaintiff.
SALE APPROVED 
Sale o f property for $1,334 at pub-
Monday, April 20, .Harold Benedict 
announced the assembly program,' in 
which Dorothy Sipe had charge o f  the 
devotions. The following seniors 
spoke concerning interesting places 
which they visited la  Columbus, 
{Thursday, April 9 :-Dorothy Bennett, 
Geneva Clemons, Charles Whittington, 
John Peterson, John Williamson, and 
Lois Fisher.
DAYTON PRESET. 
ARRANGES FDR 
THREE STUDENTS
Senior Class Play is to be present- 
led by the entire Claes on May 7 and 
8.
This week we present Cedarville. High School 
classes for 1907-1908 with the late Prof. F, M. Reynolds 
superintendent, , There^are a lot o f faces you will have
Tickets for Senior Class Play will 
| be on sole next week., W e’ll be see’n 
{you.
Having,won a total o f ten and pos- 
Isibly eleven places in the recent 
(elimination tests, Cedarville High 
School will be well represented on the 
I Greene ‘ County Scholarship Team 
which will participate In the Ohio
notroUbi| recognizing but there will be some that will State University District. Contest at 
be strange tef you. The picture was presented b y  Mrs. j Columbus, May 2. Of the thirty mem'
Ida Stormont.
Jaines I. Harris
Died Tuesday Eve.
fective and' valuable to Ohio.”
Neal
State
of the 
Depart-
■ Engineer Hairy E, 
traffic bureau o f , the 
ment o f Highways is optimistic over lie auction has been cnofirmed by the 
the' decreased highway traffic accident court in  the case o f Robert L. Bowen, 
and death toll which was noted in the state , insurance superintendent, etc., 
first quarter o f the current year, against Richard R , Becker and others. 
“ The'record-indicates that we are! '■
making progress,”  he said. Engineer! CASE DISMISSED
Neal pointed out-that the three-month' Gn motion o f the plaintiff, the suit 
period shows nearly j5ix_ fewer pc- of. Ward Amole against Dr. Elmer E. 
cfdents a day and that the deaths per 'Kimmel, Has bean ordered dismissed, 
accident dropped. from one ' in 13.6r ' .. '■! -
accidents to one in 14.8 accidents. In ' ESTATES APPRAISED 
1,618.,accidents reported during the lr° 1' inheritance tax purposes, five 
quarter there were 109 persons killed estates have been appraised in pro- 
and 986 injured. During, the first ^at0 court as follows.: 
three montlis. o f 1935 there were 2,- Estate o f William H, . Johnson: 
102 reported accidents, with 156 ft1088 value, $1,058.65; obligations, 
fatalities and 1,470 injuries.- $989;60; net value, $6Q.95.
______ . Estateof.M ary B. Green well: gross
Announcement that the Ohio gov- valu<?’ *848’83; obligations, same a- 
ment survey m‘ ior. committee will «ou n t; net value, nothing. ,  
continue to fm etion was made by f sta e^ o f James A Badgley:gross 
John M. Caren,. e ecutiye secretary obligations, $2,721; net
to Governor I/artisi L. Davey aiid a 
member o f action g.oup, which was 
named by the go< erne" it, carry out as 
fa r  as-possible recommendations made , . ,
bv the Sherrill survey. The future of vft|ue’ ^ _ G0’ obligations
James I. Harris, 74, died at his 
horn© on the South River Road, four 
miles northeast o f Cedarville, Tues­
day evening at 7:45 o’clock. He was 
stricken with a cerebral hemorrhage 
two weeks ago.
Bom  in Danville, III., Mr. Harris 
came to Ohio fifty-five years ago. He 
was a member o f the Knights of 
Pythias Lodge^at Clifton.
He is- suryTved by six children: Mrs 
Ella Willis, o f Dayton; Mrs. Esta 
Spencer, o f California; - Mrs. Rachel 
Buffenbarger, at home; Robert, o f 
Springfield, and James and. Fred, o f 
near Pitchin; eighteen grandchildren, 
one great grandchild and a brother, 
Joseph,-of Springfield. His wife died 
twenty years ago. - 
The funeral will be held from  the 
home Friday- afternoon at 2 p . m.
value, $1,404.
Estate o f Henry Gamer: gross 
value. $1,500; net value, same amount 
Eai.ale o f  Dorcas L. Frazier: gross
$275; net
the cor.iim 'i'i: V a« in daub' because va'Ue> $925, 
o f lack o f funds, but Mi. Cason said APPOINTMENT MADE
Robert U. Petrey has been named 
executor o f the Andrew I J. Petrey 
without without bond. F. M. Corry,
Ralph Howell and Russell Stewart
that it would contrail*. The state 
emergency board has lout advancing 
$1000 a month for committee ex- 
pences. Mr. Caren serves 
salary, but the other two members,
* * %  O. Taylor -  S „ v e „ ^
*>aK,‘ t ______ .designated executor o f the Clnrinda
, . ,  i j .  Van Gundy estate, without bond.
The estimated total number o f  Ohio. Wihiam MaxWen has been appoint- 
real estate foreclosures during Feb- L d executor 0f  the Annie Maxwell 
w a ry  was 1,197, involving 102 farms eatat^  ^ th ou t bond, 
and 1,077 properties classed ad resi-j Undei. f 60Q0 bond i>. E< Bailey has 
dcntial, business or vacant platted j namcfi administrator o f the John 
land, according to data collected by (jilmartin estate.
‘Secretary o f State George S. Myewj Mary Ei Xhoma8 ha9 been named 
and compiled by the Governors k a r m l ^ ; ^ ^ ^ .  of the R . F, Thomas 
and Home Protective Committee in co- ^ d e r  $1,000 bond. J. J . Cur*
operation With Ohio State university.
The state total is derived from eighty-
State WUr Take
Over County Roads
There was no opposition at the 
hearing Monday at the court; house to 
the state taking over 59.72 miles o f 
secondary roads in the county.
Roads and mileage involved in the 
hearings were as follows: 4.30 miles 
fvom Yellow Springs to the Xcnia- 
Fairiield Road, 19.81 miles o f the 
Wayiiesvi'de-Bellbrook-Fairfield roads 
in Greene and Warren counties, 21.21 
miles o f road from . Bellbrook to 
Spring Valley to Paintcrsville to 
Boweraville, 14,40 miles o f the Xenia- 
South Solon Road in Greene and Madi­
son counties.
. The state department has absorbed 
and now maintains 108.25 miles of 
secondary roads in Greene county, ex­
clusive of the extra milesage that will 
be absorbed this *year.
Voters Mieet To
j, -
Discuss Bond Issue
%
Rev. A . G. Hasting’ Died 
Tuesday Afternoon
bers on ^ the county; team Cedaridlle 
will have ten, possibly ' eleven rep 
rcsentatives. A  tie for second place 
in algebra must be-removed in order 
to determine the; county representative 
in that subject
The Cedarville intrants who suc- 
ceeded in ranking first or recond are 
Rev. A, G. Hastings, D.D., 69, died(as follows: 'Mabel Turner, (tie for 
his , home in Columbus, Tuesday {first) American history; Rosalyn Sites 
afternoon at 1:15, following un illness (first) Latin; Joe McCullough 
p i -righteeh months, due to abcess o f  I (second) , general science; Betty Rowe 
the lungs, i (first) French II; Catherine Ferguson
Rev, Hastings was for 44 years a (first)—Alma Brewer (second) Eng- 
minister in the United Presbyterian iish II; Helen Andrew (second) Eng 
denomination having served pastor- lishl; Warren Elam (first)---Neil 
ates in Illinois, Nebraska and for (Hartman (second) physics; Charles 
eleven years pastor o f the .United Whjttington (first) chemistry; Mar. 
Presbyterian j Church in Reynoldsburg, j garet Gray (tie for second) algebra. 
O., when he retired due to illness.
The deceased is survived by hist Saturday* April 18th, a sectional
On Tuesday evening o f thus week 
a meeting was held in the higl^ school 
auditorium for the purpose o f dis­
cussing the proposed bond issue o f  
$5500 to be used in financing'a new 
vocational building. f ;
Mr. W. B. Ferguson, vice-president 
of the Cedarville Board o f Education 
was in charge o f the meeting. He 
explained the need o f this building to 
provide better facilities fo r  ihstruc- 
tion in Manual Training, Mecfaanicdl 
Drawing nnd Smith-Hughes [' Agri­
culture. t
A  number o f the voters present ex­
pressed tlieir views on the Reposed 
project. As a result all were- very 
much in favor o f  the bond issuewhich 'maining member at the’ family, jhonors' The first three winners in
*.................... ‘ ---------- *■............“ " J The funeral was "held Thursday each aubieCt wUl PalticiPate a st*te
afternoon from the First United Pres- at Bowling 9 reen ®n M*y
byterian Church in Columbus, with P 1!* - -
■ .  ^ . { R oolieem ng— L ^ e ffe e  FifHcet^oti,
widow, a daughter having passed a- test in comjnercial subjects was held 
way about three years ago; He is in Greene County. Representatives 
is also, survived by a brother, J. E .lfrom ®5ght sdloola in Greene and sur- 
Hastings o f this place, the last re-|ronnding co o t ie s  competed for
Elder Farms Sold
By Order of Court
Two tracts o f Clark county land be­
longing to the David N. Elder estate 
were sold Saturday under court order, 
Leland S. Calvert secured the 131- 
acre farm south o f Springfield, ap­
praised at $4,600, at his bid of $9,200, 
Caleb J. Tuttel bid $9,300 on the ,136- 
acre farm on the Selma road Which 
was appraised at $8,260, Five other 
properties in Springfield were sold
five county sheriffs* reports to Secre­
tary Myers which covered 1,152 sales 
and an estimate o f forty-five sales 
based on population in the three un­
reported counties. February sales 
represent a decrease when compared 
to the 1,292 sales in the previous 
month and an increase when compared 
to the 1,017 sales in February 1935. 
Farm sale prices averaged 69.76 per 
cent o f  the judgment and 84.83 per 
cent o f the ap: raised valuation, and 
other properties 74.21 per ce tnon the 
judgment and 72.39 per cent o f  the 
valuation, it was said.
“ Bootleggers in Ohio are oh the 
run/* This w as  the statement made 
by A l Rtumphrey, chief o f the division 
o f  enforcement o f  the Department of 
Liquor Control lost week as he end­
ed hie first year as enforcement Chief 
in charge o f 146 trained liquor agents, 
H*. estimated that liquor raids made 
during his first year in office resulted 
in a loss o f approximately $2,000,000 
to bootleggers and operators o f il­
legal stills. In 8/185 raids there Were 
0,414 persons arrested and 4,507 con­
victions obtained. Agents destroyed 
hundreds o f stills and thousands of 
gallons o f  illegal whisky, alcohol, 
mash, beer and wine, Mr, Humphrey 
claimed,
Subscribe for  THE H8&AUH
Mount and Charles I. wjth the farms totaled $89,240.
Cramer were appointed appraisers.
H. W, Frazier has been appointed 
administrator o f  the Dormfe L. 
Frazier estate, under $500 bond.
HEARING ASSIGNED 
Application of J. E. Hastings, exe­
cutor, to sell real estate belonging to 
the Dora J, Kerr estate, in order to 
pay legacies, has been set for a hear­
ing June 8,
uneral Service For 
Dr. H. A . Jolmston
We are in receipt o f a letter from 
Rev. W. W . llifif, D.D., Chicago, with 
a clipping from .a Chicago paper giv­
ing an account o f the death o f  Dr. H. 
A. Johnston, 76, retired mihister of 
Immanuel Presbyterian church, who 
died last Wednesday and was buried 
Saturday in Milwaukee, Wis.
Dr. Johnston was bom  in Greene 
county and educated in the Ujiiversity 
o f Cincinnati and at Lane Theological 
Seminary. He was ordained in 1885 
and went to Milwaukee from Chicago 
in 1923 to succeed Dr. Paul B, Jenkins.
In Chicago he was mihister o f the 
First Presbyterian church and presi­
dent o f  the Chicago Council o f 
Churches. He has held pastorates in 
New York, Cincinnati, Rtamford, 
Conn., Des Moines and Colorado 
Springs.
GREENE COUNTY FARM
SURVEY UNDERWAY
Sponsored by the United States De­
partment o f Agriculture, a survey of 
farm real estate is in. progress . in 
Greene County under the direction of 
Philip H. Burris, o f Chicago, Who 
expects' the projects to take four or 
five months to' complete, Similar sur­
veys have been authorized in 37 Ohio 
counties.
Mrs. Clarice Cummings 
Died In Jamestown
. Mrs. Olarice Jane Cummings, 85, 
Widow o f 3. Harvey Cummings, Civil 
War Veteran, died Saturday evening 
at her home in Jamestown, following 
an illness from complications cover­
ing the past eighteen months,
The deceased is survived by two 
sons, Arthur and Addle Cummings, 
and a daughter, Mrs, Flora Degamo, 
o f Bucyrus. Mr. Cummings was a 
soldier in the Confederate Army and 
died in August 1934,
The funeral was held from the home 
Tuesday , afternoon, burial taxing 
place in Jamestown Cemetery, 
t Walter and Paul Cummings o f  this 
pMCo were grandsons o f the deceased.
tfubtcribi to T m  MERAID
is necessary to purchase material and 
equipment. The W PA will furnjsh all 
labor. _ - 'i, *
At'.Was explained- that the. Wwfcriii 
\griculture will without doubt be dis­
continued after next year and possibly 
at the dose o f this year unless larger 
rooms are provided which will be 
better adopted to this type o f  instruc­
tion. Also, the need o f this new build­
ing for ihe teaching o f Manual Train­
ing and Mechanical Drawing was 
stressed.
It was also decided at this meeting 
that^.a personal canvass ‘should be 
made in order to explain in detail to 
each voter just why it is necessary to 
submit this bond issue to the voters 
at this time.
The work in Vocational Agriculture 
is very popular here. This year 60 
boys are enrolled in the Agriculture 
and Farm Shop classes. Also, it was 
pointed out, that for the pajbt several 
yeajs, provision has been made for 
the teaching o f Smith-Hughes Voca­
tional Home Economics to the girls; 
therefore, the boys should hpve an 
equal opportunity in their vocational 
field.
Mr. Ferguson appointed the follow­
ing committee-for the purpose o f or­
ganizing the field-work—-Mr. John 
Collins, chairman, Mr. William Mar­
shall and Mr, Ross Swaney. They 
will begin work immediately to place 
tarn proposition before the voters.
Every citizen interested in offering 
our high school students these modern 
and practical courses in education is 
urged to give this matter his careful 
consideration. The loss of this depart­
ment would be keenly felt in this com­
munity.
BOARD OF EDUCATION
New Streamlined
Locomotive Coming
America’s newest streamlined coal- 
burning locomotive will pass through 
Cedarville at 9 a. m., April 29, pull­
ing train No. 265. The new engine Is 
radical in design and modeled On the 
principle o f  an airplane wing which 
will deflect the smoke .upward and 
thus the train.
According to engineers the new 
engine will reduce the wind resist­
ance more than one-third at a speed 
o f «  mile a minuter I t  has a “4-6-2” 
wheel arrangement, four wheel front 
truck, six driving wheels 80 inches in 
diameter followed by a two-wheel 
truck. The engine and tender 
measure 96 feet and weigh 627,550 
pounds. The egnine is painted in dark 
bronz with letters and numerals in 
gold. Make arrangements to see the 
now locomotive.
Tax Revenue Exceeds 
Stamp Sales Amount
Sales tax revenue returned to 
Greene county last year exceeded by 
$29,841.95 the gross amount of 
stamps issued here last year, a report 
of State Auditor J. T* Tracy shows,
Greene county was one of 86 coun­
ties receiving more money than the 
sale o f stamps .amounted to, the sum 
being $190,487.49, while only $160,- 
(154 was collected here.
The apportionment was as follows; 
Schools, $91,495.92; local govern­
ments, $25,603.19; relief, $5985.28; old 
age pensions, $55,383.50; county re­
lief bonds, $12,119.60.
High Court To
Review Snypp Case
Hearing on the appeal o f the State 
in the Supremo Gourt will be heard 
en May 14, the appeal being filed by 
Prosecutor Marcus McCallister in the 
case o f Frank Snypp, “ ancient estate** 
promoter, found guilty in Common 
Pleas court and later the verdict being 
reversed b y  the Court o f Appeals.
Cozy Theatre Has
Grand Opening
The Cozy Theatre, new picture 
show, under the management o f Nel­
son Creswell, enjoyed a crowded open­
ing last night with Will Rogers in 
“ Old Kentucky,”
Mr, Creswell recently took over the 
Murdock building and has remodeled 
the former picture play house from 
top To bottom. * New seats, hew 
decorations and a modem front have 
been provided while- the projecture 
and sound device are the latest known 
in the picture world.
The opening show started Thurs­
day evening and will continue through 
Friday and Saturday evenings, with 
two performances each evening.
Mr. Creswell states that he has 
booked some o f the latest hits, an­
nouncement o f which will be made 
later.
1st; Marie ColBna, 2nd; Charles 
Whittington, 3rd.
Others who competed were: Typing, 
Alice Pullin and Mabel Turner; Book­
keeping, Russell Miller.
Tonight, April 24, at the Cedar­
ville Opera House, the picture, “ Alice 
Adams”  with Katherine Hepburn, and 
Fred MacMurray will be shown .The 
proceeds will be used for the benefit 
o f the local Boy Scouts and to buy 
shoes for needy school children.
At tho Opera House on May 7 and 
8 at 8:16 p. m., the Seniors will be 
there in “ New Fires,”  a new and up- 
to-date play, Admission 10 and 15 
cents.
Greene County Track Meet is 
scheduled for Friday, May 1st, at 
Beavercreek High School starting at 
12:30 p .m. There are two new events 
for boys this year as follows: 120 
high hurdles and medly relay. There 
are sixteen events for boys and five 
events for girls. . The preliminaries 
will be run Thursday evening, April 
30 at Beavercreek High School.
The Rev, Lyle E. Carr, Seven Mile,; 
was elected moderator o f the Pres­
bytery o f Dayton at its annual Spring • 
meeting in the Reily church, Tuesday, 
tp succeed Dr- Hugh Ivan ’Evans, 
pastor, o f the Dayton • Westminster 
church who presided at Tuesday*! 
business sessions. T h e . Rev. Eliot 
Porter, Oxford, was named vice 
moderator; Rev. John H. Bergen, Os* 
bom was elected permanent clerk to 
succeed the late Rev. Ralph M. Fox, 
and Rey, Ralph' -H. Jennings, Green-; 
ville was named temporary clerk 
Dr, Evans, in his opening sermon on 
“ The Church in a Modern Nation”  
gave recognition to the centennial o f 
the host church, Dr.- C. B. Clark 
,pastor, which Is being observed. this 
week , More than|lfi0 delegates, min­
isters and laymen, were registered 
coming from more -than 40 Presby­
terian churches o f  the district.
Pastoral relations between Dr. 
Marshall Harrington and . the. Central 
Presbyterian church, Dayton were dis-' 
solved to take effect May 15th, that 
he might be free to accept a ca ll from 
,tho Holiqdel, N. J. Federated church.
Rev. Herrick L  .Todd was received 
from the Presbytery o f  Crawfordsville 
and was presented calls from the 
churches at Camden, Ebenezer and 
New Paris. Arrangements were made 
for his installation early in May.
Dr. Gavin S. Reilly was presented 
a call from tfye Mt. Pleasant church 
at Gettysburg to be served in connec­
tion with his work at Bradford. He 
is to be installed on May 13th.
Walter S. Kilpatrick was licensed 
by the Presbytery to  .preach the 
gospel. He is,a student at the West­
ern Theological serminairy in Pitts­
burg and- has been studying under 
the. direction o f the Presbytery. 
Franklin L. Trubee, Cedarville, was 
taken under the care o f -Presbytery. - 
as a student for the ministry; and 
arrangements-were’ made for tfae or­
dination o f  Paul McLaughlin 'tin. thO 
Cedarville church a t an adjourned 
m O rifogpf P ^ h ^ l fconrttfayfhft,
Two ministers and two laymen were 
elected commissioners to the annual 
meeting o f the general assembly in 
Syracuse, N. Y., May 28 to June 3 and 
included, Rev. D. Earl McKinney, 
Springfield, Rev, W. P. Harriman, 
Dayton; Miss H. Caroline McKee, 
Gettysburg, and J. F , Esterline, Os­
born .
Delegates elected to the June meet- 
ing o f Synod at Wooster, . included, 
ministers: G. H. Simonaon, Hamilton; 
Daniel Brownlee, Hugh Ivan: Evans,
W. P. Harriman, Dayton; Dwight R. 
Guthrie, Cedarville; Wm, H. Tilford, 
Xenia; Lyle K. Carr, Seven Mile; and 
Ralph W. Jennings, Greenville. Lay 
delegates included: F, B. Jackson, 
Camden; H. G. Miller, Middletown; R.
H. Burke, Hamilton; H . 'A .  Moore, 
Oxford; J, A. Horning,. Overpeck; C. ■ < 
R. Coblentz, N^w Paris; H. C. ' 
Mitchell, Eaton ;and Fred S. Conn, 
Reilly.
Cedarville** track team held a dual 
track meet at Yellow Springs, Monday 
evening, Cedarville won by seven 
points 60-53,
C. H. S. boys and girls will hold a 
practice track meet against Beaver­
creek a tthe latter’s field Monday, 
April 27.
Plat will be open at Richards for 
Class Play on following dates:' For 
Thursday flight, May 7, plat will he 
open on Tuesday, May 5 at 12:30 
p. m. For Friday night, May 8, plat 
willjbe open on Wednesday, May 6 at 
12:30 p. m.
FARM SOLD TO McDORMAN
Marten McDorman ,w l»  sold his 83- 
acre farm near Selma to F. B. Bat­
ten, has purchased the Allen Cross 
farm on the Columbus pike from Mal- 
edm Turner, who owned the farm but 
a few weeks. Mr. McDorman moved 
to his new purchase o f  214 acres, 
Monday. Mr. Cross has located in 
Cedarville in the Pringle property on 
Xenia avenue,
SELMA SENIOR PLAY
The Selma High Senior class will 
present "Hera Comes Charley/* a 
three act comedy, in the school audi­
torium, May 1 at 8:16 p. m, Music 
will be furnished by the Cedarville 
High School orchestra. .Tickets can 
he reserved any time.
The local nine won over Bellbrook 
baseball team 10-0 last Friday eve­
ning, The excellent pitching o f Laur­
ence Brewer held Bellbrook scoreless.
This Friday evening they will meet 
Rowersville on the local diamond.
Senior Play, May 7 and 8.
Junior-Senior Banquet, Mny 16.
Baccalaureate Services, May 24.
Class Night, May 19 «
Second semester examinations, May 
21 and 22,
Commencement, May 26.
Alumni Banquet, May 28.
Thirty-One Births
During March
Seventeen boys and fourteen girls 
is tho record o f births in Greene 
county for the month of March.
Births reported were as follows: 
Nancy Lee Alexander and Ruth Eve- 
yn Weakley, Cedarville; Donald 
Walter Sipe and Gladys May Shuff, 
Osborn; Geraldine Gorrine Shaw,' 
Spring Valley; Nyoma Elizabeth-Hite, 
Gary Lamar Rogers, Joy Lucille 
Miller and Phyllis Eileen Lansing, 
Jamestown; Frederick Funke, Fair- 
field; Jerry Kenneth Williams, New 
Burlington;
Robert. Simms, 815 E. Third' St., 
Patricia Ann Ralls, 94 Home Ave., 
Paul Allen Richey,’ 627 N. Galloway 
St., Russell Alvin Martin, 28 Stelton 
Road, Ruth Ann Louderback, 431 E, 
Church S t, David Monroe Dawson, 
616 N, Galloway S t, Janet Lou South, 
Harold Lewis Gillen, Richard Eugene 
Grimes, Hugh Holton Hurley, Mary 
Irene Bass, Larry Kent Butts, John 
Charles Balmer, Darrel Norman 
Dodge, Mary Ann Estridge and Philip 
Charles PUrdom, all o f  Xenia; Vir­
ginia. Ruth Hart, R.E. 2, Xenis; 
Richard Thomas Bales, R.R. 1, Xenia; 
Jacqueline Earley, R.R, 6, Xehia, “
A stylo ‘ show will, be given Mon­
day morning at 9 o’clock by the girls 
of thb Home Economics class. Parents 
and others interested are cordially ifl 
Vlted to attend*
Heitor Roll
BKCONt) GRADE
LAnutr 0*i« Dam, Gteft* tr im ,
Wilma Xmtvui, KnutttH Wilburn, *♦*trio* 
Turn«?, Gloria Mmteos, ft*ri»*n RniUt. Chur- 
M u OottlM. KMtyttem E»*ui«, 3wc* Ann Con­
fer, Jten WbHflWttMk
(Contim^d ett pa04 thm)
Cattle Testing
W ill Start Soon
Testing of <)bi*y cattle in Greene 
county*to discover any trace! of 
tuberculosis will start soon. Tim 
last tost was three years ago and the 
present will be under the direction e f 
state
have kept their herds free of II* 
disease by individual teste during the 
three years. The test is now man- 
datory and at no expense to the own­
er of dairy cattle. *k » . »• -k-m
V
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WHOSE W ORD 15 A S GOOD A S HIS BOND?
Conditions among the nations of the world, especially 
Italy Germany, Austria, Japan, with England and France on 
the aide lines, makes one convinced that there is little hope of 
any kind of an organisation or any form o f a peace treaty that 
will absolutely guarantee peace among nations. .
Most all of these countries stand convicted today of having 
broken one or more treaties that were supposed to have been 
signed in good faith. Each is striving in some way to take 
advantage of the other, just as Italy hits taken advantage of 
Ethiopia, althoyght the latter country is helpless in these days 
of modem warfare.
The world seems wrapped in a desire for selfish gain at 
the expense of another nation, right or wrong. Dictatorship is 
the outcome of the attitude of nations reaching for each 
other's throats. Broken*promises, written and spoken seem to 
have popular fancy, and to the surprise of those who would 
have it said their “ word was as good as their bond,”  few openly 
criticise either nations or individuals who openly refute their 
promises.
In this country we have the broken campaign promise of 
Roosevelt who at one time insisted that debtor nations would 
be compelled to pay their debts owing this country to replinish 
the public treasury that loaned the money. To this date not 
one measure has been taken by Roosevelt towards such col­
lections, yet the nation’s deficit grows by millions each day that 
must be paid by some form of taxation on the people of this 
country. Roosevelt also promised a reduction of governmental 
expenses which has proven a myth and brands his word as 
worth little more than what we find among' rulers of foreign 
natoins, „■
Nothing, will drag down nations or.people# "quicker than 
disregard* for the moral law. - Disrespect for ^contracts and 
covenants in our own country between the government and 
its own people, is a poor example to set to the iest of the 
world.
SUPREME COURT UPSETS T A X  COMMISSION RULE
When the Ohio Supreme Court refused to hear an appeal 
of the state where a Toledo company received protection in 
noth Common Pleas and Court of Appeals on a State Tax Com­
mission ruling, a new precedent has been set that may have'a 
tendency to tie the hands of the commission. The commission 
has many, rules in force that are neither just or fair and border 
on to being of a legislative character.
The point in question that corporations must return tools 
and machinery for taxation on the replacement basis, less a cer­
tain depreciation. The rule strictly applied forced companies 
to return old or obsolete machinery at prices many times more- 
than could be received for them, or even near what is known as 
“trade-in-value.” The commission also has a rule that boilers 
and certain machinery that must be securely fastened to the 
ground must belisted as “real estate.” Nothing could be more 
foolish than to hold that a steam boiler because it was set in 
brick and mortar would become real estate. Nothing de­
preciates much faster than a steam boiler and the commission 
ruling is unfair.
The .high court ruling probably gives property owners some 
protection in that houses and barns can not be valued on the 
replacement basis, a plan that has been proposed in many 
quarters.
COLLEGE N EW S
Prof. Wesley Maurer, o f the Uni­
versity o f Michigan, jn an address be­
fore students and faculty o f Antioch 
former newspaperman and editor, at- 
College,, who is credited with being a 
fades the “ Fnaedon o f the Press.”  
The Professor evidently placed what 
newspapermen would say was,' “ class­
room pnilisophy”  before hiB bearers, 
younger minds that might not analyze 
his statements ,but take them for 
granted as true when spoken*by a 
“ former newspaperman and editor.”  
The Professor said:
“ Freedom o f the press is tied up in 
the whole democratic philosophy”  and a cast consisting o f: Majel Porte;
Thursday evening, April 18, the 
Freshman Class enjoyed a covered 
dish dinner at the home of Misses 
Jane and Jean Kendig..
Friday morning, April 17, the 
Freshmen had charge o f the chapel 
program. Elinor Hughes led the de­
votions, followed by prayer by Justin 
Hartman. James Floyd gave an in 
teresting talk on “ Spring and its 
Beauties,”  Beatrice McClellan sang a 
solo.
Friday morning, April 17, . Mrs, 
Dor of by  Collins Harte, from Brokijr. 
New York, ah alumna, paid us ; 
pleasant visit.
The Dramatics Club met Mondaj 
evening, April 20, in the Y . W. C. /  
room, James Anderson opened the 
meeting. Bay Sisson entertained 
with a number of songs. Mary Fi« 
gave a reading, “ Popping Corn/' A 
bketeh, “ Brain Waves’ ’was present*
SCHOOLS NEW S
(Continued from first page)
“ To many newspapers freedom o f  the Hazel Nelson, and James Anderson, 
press is *a class instrumentality.”  In Tuesday morning, April 21, the 
answer to the first statement it is ?0r®^,atl cs, clubr.1'I^  «barf e °* cha^ {  
our opinion that freedom o f the press ekett.t(_ «A  Century o f  . Novels and 
is not and never has been tied to dem- Ladies^”  was. presented by Elsie Post 
ocratic philosophy but under NBA it and Jane Frame, 
was just what Boosevelt and Johnson The Senior Class has chosen for the 
„ „ „ „ „  w  the commencement play, “ Big Heartedtried to put across, but publishers o f HertM2rt»  Mias Glenna Basore will
the nation were not found asleep nor their idreetor.
could they be won over by the "sweet -President W. R. McOhesney spoke 
nothings”  promised by the custodians the Methodist. Brotherhood, _at 
Of the Blue Eagle, When the Pro- e w S .^ A p r i l  2L* C<>Unty ,Tuesday 
fessor stated that the interests o f the pro f.C . W. Steele, Franklin Trubee, 
consumer had not been safeguarded, and Paul McLaughlin attended a 
“class instrumentality,”  referred to in meeting o f the. Dayton Presbytery at
2 S V g T!8 f f i S  KUpatrick, *34, £  ISRA tried to enforce but. failed due licensed to preach,;
to the fact that the administration The Girl’s Quartette including 
was forced to drop the demand for  Mrs. Work took a week-end trip to 
license of the press, that American bVenchhurg.Ky. The dormitory stu- 
i -  ' „ „ n  '..,,..,1,1 dents and the teachers o f the schoolnewspapers, large and small, would extended a hearty welcome to the
not be subject to the same kind o f girls. Since one engagement was 
governmental rules as are enforced called off because o f scarlet fever, the 
by Hitler in Germany and other quartette sang only twice. Two of
countries’ that are to live under a the girls were guests o f Mrs. Haig, 
. . Mrs. David Bradfutes sister. Kiev
despotic rule. . , also spent some time visiting with
.When tjhe speaker lays complaint Mrs. Work’s sister, Geneva -Wiley and 
of high utility rates to the policy o f her family.
newspapers, lie is as far from the The devotional service o f the Y. W.
, . ., „ . • _____ G. A. of April 22 was led by Misstruth as to charge the press with per- 0Uye BrU, * Mrfc Hejnti the
mitting the growth o f  monopolies, discussion o f the questions left from
Legislatures, alone are responsible for two weeks ago.
the laws that govern utility rates and Election o f officers for  next year re
P™ , ta. » « •  * .
to control the courts o f the nation, anj  Secretary and Treasurer, Mary 
one o f the sore spots o f the present Johnston.
administration in Washington. ■ 1 he meeting o f the Y . M# C, A. was.
No one could damn all the news- A? lU 22..  ■ ■ A talk on Greek letters was given by
papers o f the country because some Forrest Nagley.
one or two stepped beyond the rules ..... ........ — ..........
of even decency. In this yre have i n D .  E. ROBISON SHOW ING  
mind the Lindbergh kidnapping case,
It was a judge o f a court that laid 
aside his dignity to act as ring-master
NEW  FRIGIDAIRES
The 1936 Frigidaire challenges all
W. R. McChesney
CANDIDATE FOR
State Representative
from Greene County. Subject 
to Republican Primary Tues­
day, May 12, 1936.
Your Vote and Support 
W ill Be Appreciated
“A  Square Deal for All”
LAY
CHOW
PIG and HOG 
CHOW
CALF
CHOW
and
DAIRY  
. CHOW
S T A R T E D
CONTAINING 
W l f c A f l F -  
BUILDS 
BIG S T U R i /  
CH ICK S/ 
a a m a a K i
C . L . M c G u i n n
TELEPHONE— 3
5otitl» Miller S t Cedarville, O.
of a circus. Certainly newspapermen comers to meet it on the grounds 
being human have gone wrong and,o f the five nationally accepted stand 
some have followed the tendency o f  m'ds for refrigerator buying, accord- 
the times to sensationalize the private ®av*fi ,F ‘ kohison, dealer here
live? o f  those Who face our divorce *or household refrigerators built 
courts, and at times we read o f such bv the Frigidaire Division o f  General 
cases even among educators. N ow , Motors Corporation, 
and then a minister steps out o f  | “ With its sensational 'metermiser,* 
bounds but this does not mean that all l,10S* spectacular development in the 
ministers, bankers or educators should refrigeration industry in recent years,' 
be tarred with the same stick. “ Free-1 Frigidaire stands in-an enviable p ost 
dom o f the classroom”  might be a :t,pn ■»* offera ,the b«ymi? Pub,i® 
choice subject for some ex-educator', *be greatest values in its history,”  Mr. 
now in an editorial chair, and there Robison said,
are many such that could probably d o ' • W e  bave a  demonstration at our 
justice with the Michigan professor ebowropma at Jamestown that shows 
in debate. <how Frigidaire establishes and meetB
Press reports o f t! e Maruer address standards,* • Mr, Robison said.
leads one to believe that the back- “Fir*V there “  ,ow coat An
ground o f his talk lends directly to ^ectric meter, much like we are ac- 
the “ planned dictatorship”  in Wash', custemed to in our homes, proves that 
ington, which has up until this time th<?- 'metermiser* uses less than half 
failed to wipe out of the constitution, as muoh cuirent as some refrigerators 
the thing the Professor worries a b ou t.to Produce the same amount o f  cold, 
_ _ _ _ _  j thereby costing less than half as
A Chicago paper in reviewing the mucb to ri**1 * 
condition o f the fat cattle market' “ Frigidaire definitely throws down 
makes note o f additional imports o f the gauntlet to many other refrigerat-
cattle from Canada under the Roose- ora by be‘ng ^  fir#t to contain a 
velt tariff reduction plan. One lot o f food-safety indicator, 
extra fine cattle from a dry feed lot “ Faster freezing and greater ice 
failed to bring the feeder a dollar feezin g  capacity are demands made 
profit counting all costs even to ship- uP°n modern refrigerators by the 
ping and commission - charges. This fauyin*  Public* Mr- Robison states 
also brings to mind the condition o f that he haa a thermogauge in his dis- 
the wool market in the country. There ^  nom  that demonstrates beyond 
have been periods the past few  weeks doubt the fact that Frigidaire will 
when local buyers could not contract *rcez® larger quantities o f ice more 
for wool at any price, Once again the quickly- • '
Roosevelt “ planned price market'* “ Th® new Frigidaire has more us- 
fcook a big drop and it looks like a 20c abj,ity than *ny o t  tls predecessors, 
price from now on. Several hundred -Ifc is wider, roomier and in every way 
thousand pounds o f imported wool mor® convenient and Frigidaire s 
did the trick for wool growers just sealed-in mechanical unit, outstanding 
tike it did for  cattle feeders. Pay- ,n it3 engineering and design, is pro- 
ment o f $150,000 to an English syn- tectcd five years against service 
dicate for not growing cotton under .expense.
AAA and then shooting the bottom
out o f the price o f wool should call RD88 TWP. SCHOOLS 
for all wool growers placing a ^ Roose­
velt tag on each fleece.
TNIBU GRABK
Cl*r* Gall«rw»y, KuUi Crwrdl, - RuUi 
Spraeld*, H«l«n WllUsaupn, Kwuieth Huffmsn,
VOURTH OKADR
fena Bradfute, Martha Jane Creiwell, Jnaa 
Kilos Clllllan, Joau Gray, Richard Conley, Billy 
1'cipiaon,
TIVTH GRADS
Woyd Rase, Raul Krana, Joyce Clemans, Ruth 
Ramaey. Claire Stormont.
SIXTH GRADE
G«w*se Martlodale, Maroell Betty, Vrancea 
Jolley, M*ry MeCarapball, Marmret Stormont, 
Dorla Townnley, Jeanne Wright,
SIGHT-SAVING; .ROOM
Grace Deck, Roaalle Utley, Reginald Vaughn.
SEVENTH GRADE .
Wallace Bradfute, Wilma Jean Vergu&on, 
Hazel Gray. Alice Hanna. Aimed* Harper, Jack 
HutTmen, Wanda Hughea. Viola Johiuon, 
Martha Kreltzw, Loulaa Miller, Carl Walklna, 
Keith Wright.
EIGHTH GRADE
Joseph Baker, WaUaco Colllna, Vera Mae 
field*, Bernice Frame, Emma Kennon, Eleanor 
lAittrell, Robert Murphy, Francos Patton, Futay 
Roae, Dorpthene Squires, Betty Trueedale, 
Arnold TUoydsen, James Whittington.
FRESHMEN
Dortliea Bobbitt, Harold Cooley, Thelma 
Cooper, Ruth Copeland, Irene Eckman, Jane 
Jolley, Leslie Stormont.
SOPHOMORE
Billy Aiken, Alma, Brewer, Catherine Fer- 
gueon, Nancy Finney, Dorothy Galloway, Louise 
Graham, Harold Miller, Janette Neal, Anna 
Biimpkc, Rosalyn Slug), Mary Alike Whit­
tington .
. JUNIORS .
Elisabeth Anderson, Laurence. Fulkerson, 
Juanita Harper, Neil Hartman, Mary Francea 
Helntz, Enid Hickman, Alice Pullln, Doris 
Ramsey, Betty Rowe, Alberta Smith, Rita 
Struewing, Virginia Swaivey, Betty Swiango, 
Frances Williamson. ,
SENIORS
Unrdtliy Bennett, Harold Benedict, Geneva 
Clcmaoa. Jean Dunevant, Florence Ferguson. 
Paulino Fea'uson, Howard Finney, Rebecca 
Galloway. Ehneda Harris, Mary Harris Phyllis 
KOracy, Homer Moore, Phyllis Powers, Feme 
Bose, Har;ean Smith, Mabel Turner, Charles 
Whittington;.
Charles H.
Shepherd
Sugarereek Township
CANDIDATE f o r
COUNTY 
COMMISSIONER
FIRST TERM
Subject to Republican Primary 
May 12, 1936
four Vole and Support W ill 
Be Appreciated
20 years since Sugarereek Twp. has-been represented on this Board
W ARM TH FILLS !
W ILL ROGERS’
LAST PICTURE
All of the romnneo, the Hell ,down-to-earth 
humor and kindness that mark Will Boners’ 
performance* have been captured In the picture 
which murks the climax of the great star’s 
career. "In Old Kentucky.”  now playing at 
the new Cozy Theatre on South Main street.' .
Adapted and modernized flrom Charles T. 
Dazey’s play—for thirty years America’s 
favorite—“In Old Kentucky”  .presents Rogers, 
os a philosophical, humorous home trainer who 
breeds colts Into champions and smooths the 
course of love for youngsters In the sunny 
south.
The plot of tilts coloiful romance revolves 
about the rivalry between two feuding Ken- : 
tuck? families, both anxious to - produce • 
champion horses. *
Rogers Is the trainer for the wealthy Shat- 
lucks first, then for- the Martingales. And 
the Shattucks replace Um with * young man 
brought from the East. Russell Hardte; who 
Immediately falls In love with Nancy Martin­
gale, played by Dorothy Wilson,
Tlurough plot and counterplot, the two, 
ramtlles vie. for- advantage -until the day of 
the big race arrives. It is then. In the 
smashing surprise climax, that Will Rogers 
proves Ids craftiness and Ills ability as match 
maker.
till Robinson, king of lap dancing, Is 
Rogers’ sidekick In "In Old Kentucky,”  and :■ 
heads s supporting cast which Includtp, 
Charles Sellon. Louise Henry and Alan Dine- 
htert, j
. George-Marshall directed the picture from the 
script by Sam Heilman and Gladys Lehman. 
Edward Butcher was'associate producer.
Marcus McCatlister
CANDIDATE FOR
PROSECUTINQ
A TTO RN EY
GREENE COUNTY 
Republican Primary, May 12 
Your V ole and Your Support 
W ill Be Appreciated
If You Want A Farm Loan— See Winwood
It Bill pay you to see us, because our proposition will SA Y S 
YOU MONEY. Low ihteresl rate, small cost, easy terms; just the 
plan you should have. Over Seventeen Million Dollars loaned. There 
must, be n good reason.
W IN W O O D  &  COM PANY
Rooms 207-8, Over Home Store Springfield, Ohio
A  special concert will be. given in 
the Clifton Presbyterian Church Sab­
bath evening by the Girls* Glee Club 
o f Cedarville College a t . 8 P. M. A 
general invitation is extended to all 
to attend.-
J- W in. Fudge
CANDIDATE FOR
SHERIFF
Asking . Your Support 
For M y First Term
Subject To Republican Primary 
May 12, 1936
as you like him best
CLOSED; SCARLET FEVER
The Ross Twp. Schools were order­
ed closed due .to  an epidemic o f 
SPECIAL SALE ON b LOUR SACKS gcarlel fever, nine cases o f the disease
50c Per Dozen 
Plus Sales Tax 
Cedarville Bakery
Subscribe to THE HERALD
being reported to Dr. W. C. Marshall, 
Health Commissioner. The first and 
second grades were closed last week 
but this week several cases developed 
among high school pupils.
X W. W. BARNETT
CANDIDATE FOR
COUNTY
COMMISSIONER
M,.l>kU.ILl> y-.IU.WWW
SECOND TERM
A n unforgettable 
drama o f pounding 
h oofs and racing  
hearts— §unny with 
m ellow  hum or—  
radiant with happi­
ness—tingling with 
thrills!
SUBJECT TO REPUBLICAN PRIMARY, MAY 12, 1986
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The Smart Shop
38 So, D etroit St*
0
Xenia, O.
AFTER EASTER 
SALE OF SUITS
Values From $12.50 to $24.75
FIRST TIME THIS SEASON 
A T  THESE LO W  PRICES
$ 1 0  $ 1 3  $ 1 6
All Styles—-A ll Sizes
NEW  DRESSES
5ust Unpacked— Sheers— -Prints— Navies— Pastels
Piked— $ 4,95 to $ 1 0 . 9 5
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iLocal and Personal
Mr. J. M. Auld has been laid up 
several days this week with a second 
attack o f the grip.
Church Notes
Mr. W. W, Galloway left Tuesday 
evening on a business trip to Chicago 
to be gone a few  days.
I f  you need fence erected or re* 
building o f old fence. Phone 141-F12. 
(t f)  MAYWOOD HORNEY.
Mr. Ralph Cummings and wife o f 
Xenia have rented the Johnson prop* 
erty on Xenia avenue, and will return 
to this place.
Mr. Ralph Tindall, who teaches in 
Highland county, spent the week-end 
with his parents, Mr .and’ Mrs. L. F. 
Tindall.
Rev .Walter Morton and wife o f 
Louisville ,Ky., have been visiting 
this week with Mr. Ralph Murdock, 
and sister, Miss Ina.
Mr. Fred Clomans o f Mechanics* 
burg, O., • and son, Frederick, New 
York City, visited last Wednesday 
with Mr .and Mrs. W. L. Clemans.
John Baughn
. Republican Candidate For
Sheriff of Qreene 
County
■ •, i. . ,
Experienced —  Efficient. 
Your Support W ill Be 
Appreciated
JAY M. AULD
CANDIDATE FOR
COUNTY
COMMISSIONER
SUBJECT TO REPUBLICAN PRIMARY, MAY 12, 1036
HAVE NEVER SOUGHT OFFICE . .
YOUR VOTE SOLICITED
Cednrvflle Township Was Last Represented On This Board 
About Forty Years Ago
S t
ible
iing
in g
vith
YOUR VOTE IS SOLICITED
RALPH 0.SPAHR
CANDIDATE FOR
County
Commissioner
(FIRST TERM)
Subject to Republican Primary . 
M ay 12, 1936
The Cummings Chevrolet Sales 
Agency has opened an open-air auto 
sales lot on So, Main street for  the 
display o f used cars and trucks.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Stormont en­
tertained the officers o f  Cedarville 
Chapter o f O. E, S. at their home 
Monday night after the ‘ regular 
monthly meeting.
UNITED MimYTERIAN OHUKOH 
ItalaN A. JaeiMM, Mlalttoc
Sabbath School, 16 m. m Mwyl Stormont 
Supt.
Preaching, 11 a. m. TUewe, “Jaw*. as our 
luapiratlOB and Kxaaaple."
y, r .  c. tr., s;so i» . sr. Subjwt, »*how 
to Conquer Fear/' deader, Hfu»w Cooley. 1
Union. Sen tee, T:M P. M., In V. P. CHurdt 
Sermon by Her. Jhrirlit R, Gutlirla.
1‘rayer lleetlns, Wednesday. T:3B P. IT, 
Leader, Dr. Che*. M. Kltchle.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Chari** Everett Hill. PUfltter
Church School, 18 :W a. in. P, M. GUIIlan, 
’Supt. *
Worship Service, 11:80 a. ra. Subject: "The 
Generut Conferense."'
Epwurth League, 8:S0 p. m.
Union Meeting, 7 :80, In the U. P« Church. 
Sermon by Rev. I>. R. Guthrie,
Chotr Reheamai, Saturday, T;39 p. m,
No service on Wednesday evening.
The County 'Brotherhood has voted to attend 
as a body the Tabernacle Meeting at Xenia 
on Monday evening.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
DwHkt R. Guthrie, Mlateter
Sabbath School, 18 a. m. Paul Ramsey, 
:Supt. Leason: “Jeaua Looks a tWeaUb and 
Poverty," Luke 18:19.31 Golden text; "The 
rich and the poor meet together; The Lord 
Is the maker of them all." Frov. 22:2.
Worship Service, 11 i ,  m ., Sermon text: 
"I wilt lift up mine eyes unto the hills."- Ps. 
1 2 1 : 1 .  .
The Junior Christian Kndeayor meets at 
3:49 p. in. ■
The Fellowship club meets at 8 :30 p. m.
Tito Quei*y. club meets at 0 :30 p. m.
The union ovonluA service will be held In 
the U. P. Churrir'at T:
Mrs. Herman Stormont attended 
the Associate Matrons' meeting last 
Friday at the home o f Mrs. Leal 
Croskett,, Springfield. Luncheon was 
served at one o’clock.
Latest reports o f the condition of 
Mrs. Arthur Evans, who is in Miami 
Valley Hospital, Dayton, suffering 
from an infection o f the limb, are en­
couraging . Medical advice is that she 
is somewhat improved.
Mrs. Gordon Collins entertained 
about-fifty relatives and friends at the 
country/home o f her son, Roger, on 
Saturday evening. The reception 
honored Mrs, Collins’ youngest son, 
Robert and wife, (Lucile Tanner), o f 
Cleveland, who were recently married.
Rev. Edward Shaw ,who has. been 
pastor in Philadelphia, Pa., for a num­
ber o f years, preached Sabbath' for 
the Clifton Presbyterian congregation. 
Rev. Shaw has been visiting his 
father, Mr. Finlay Shaw.
subject:
The pastor will
".Shipping Towardpreach on the 
Borne/’ >'
There will be no'mld-weok "service. •
The Missionary Sdclcty will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Susan Panna oq Thursday at 
'2 p. m. Miss Irma Creswell will lead the 
devotions and Mrs. Guthrie will bo In charge 
■of the program.
■I..--- it. - - .... i- ' .. j- -i- .
I, O, O. F. GOES TO DAYTON f 
Having aocapted an invitation from j 
the I. O, O. F, o f Dayton to put on 
Degree work at their hall in the near 
future, all members o f the Cedarville 
Lodge are requested^ to bs present fo r  
rehearsal Monday evening, April 27, 
Please be present.
By order o f N. G.
F or Sale—Bailed or loose hay, 
E, Barnhart, Cedarville, Ohio.
C.
WILL ERECT WAREHOUSE
Cummings & Creswell have planned 
to start erection o f a steel and con­
crete warehouse 45\8Q at the rear of 
their present plant in a few  days. 
More storage space made the new im­
provement necessary
Word has been received o f the death 
o f Mrs. Phoebe Russefll at Evanvs- 
villc, Ind. The deceased was the 
daughter-of Rev. Moses Russell, third 
pastor o f  the Clifton Presbyterian 
Church. She was an aunt o f  Mrs. 
Edwin Dean. She has always retain- 
her membership in the Clifton church 
and was buried in the Clifton Cem­
etery, Tuesday.
Mrs. Fred Dobbins entertained 
members o f the Kensington Club and 
a number o f  guests at her home, Tues­
day afternoon. The roll call was ans­
wered by garden hints which :ranged 
in variety from the best method to 
insure' profusion chrysanthemum 
bloom to the wisdom o f  saving the 
fishing worms’ ’ at spading time, for  
the convenience o f young, fishermen. 
The entertainment o f the afternoon 
w as' furnished by the Cednr Street 
Puppeteers. Mrs, Anna Collins Smith 
gave a brief talk on the history and 
construction o f puppets and mario- 
• netts and Jeannie. and Dick Wright, 
I Lois Brown, Doris Townsley and Bar- 
. bara Smith presented with the mario- 
jnetto, “ Puss in Boots,’’ and “ The 
Three Wishes.’ ’
-HOME CULTURE CLUB MEETS
WITH MRS. F. A. JURKAT
i f -
p p i -
vith
Blood Tested Chicks
N EW  HAMPSHIRES AN D  OTHER BREEDS
OSTER’S HATCHERY Yellow Springs, O.
The Home Culture Club held its 
regular meeting at the home o f Mrs. 
F. A, Jurkat, Wednesday afternoon. 
Members answered roll call to “ If Not 
Yourself Whom Would You Rather 
Bo?”
> ' The program being of a humorous 
nature members enjoyed “ The Home
: Culture Examiner,”  different mem­
bers having different departments. 
Editorials, Mrs. S. C, Wright; Cur­
rent Events, Mrs, E. S. Hamilton; So­
ciety and Personals, Mrs. Jurkat; W it 
and Humor, Mrs. E. A. Richards; 
Shopping with Mary, Mrs. Walter 
. Corry; Betty Fairfax, Mrs. J. W. 
[Johnson; Classified Ads, Mrs, C. E. 
Masters.
> The program was followed by a^so- 
, dal hour when members and a few
invited guests present were served an 
k e  course by the hostess, Eighteen 
members and eight guests were pre­
sent.
HON
15c
Furniture Repairing
AND
Re-U pholstering
I am again located in Xenia after an 
absence of a few  y*ars and ant prepared 
to repair and reupholster your furni­
ture. We also do repairing of coal oil and 
gas stoves and ranges.
C. R. HOERNER
Cor, Sttcfttufand Whiteman St*. Ximia, Ohio
Clear that aching head, Right that 
upset stomach. Move those con­
stipated bowels by taking Noah's 
Regulator. Pleasant to take, mild 
though effective. For sale by H. IL 
Brown, Druggist.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate o f  Dorn J. Kerr, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that J, E. 
Hastings tins been duly appointed as 
executor o f  the estate o f  Dora J. Kerr, 
deceased, late o f  Cedarville Village, 
Greene County, Ohio.
Dated this 9th day o f March, 1086.
S, C, WRIGHT*
Judge o f  the Probate Court, Greene 
County, Ohio,
CONSIGN YOUR 
LIVESTOCK
*“ * to the —
SPRINGFIELD LIVESTOCK 
SALES COM PANY
Sherman Ave. Springfield, O.
Phone: Main 335-J
PUBLIC SALE
I will sell the furniture o f a six 
room house, personal effects o f Eliza 
Duncan, deceased, at public sale, 
Saturday, May 2, at McMillan’s Stor­
age Room, South Main street, Cedar- 
ville.
C. W. STEELE, Admr. 
Miller & Finney, Attys.
(Apr. 17-24)
REPORT OF SALE 
Monday, April 20, 1934 
Springfield Live Stock Sales Co.
HOGS—Receiptor, 642 hd.
160-225 Hits, ____ ...10.85
225-250 Ihs........... 1.10.60 to 10.65
250-276 lbs. ..10.60 to 10.55
276-300 lbs................... ..10.40 to 10.50
300 up _____________ ...10.10 down
140-100 l b s .__ u____ -.10.40 to 10.60
120-140 l b s .__ L____ to 10.75
100-120 lbs. —10.40 to 11,00
Feeding pige .™ ____ —10.00 to 12.00
SOWS—Good light . . ____8.75 to 9.00
Good heavy _____ ——8.25 to 8.80
Thin and rough — .8.00 down
Stags ------------ --------- ____6.50 to 7.25
SHEEP—Receipts US hd
Fat wooled lam bs___— 9.00 to 10.25
Medium lambs -------------*7.00 to 9.00
Clipped lambs .....— ...JB.00 to 8.50
Medium clipped ------- ------ 6.00 to 7.00
Fat e w e s ___. . . . . . . . . __2.00 to 5.00
Breeding ewes . _ _ . . . - ‘...3 ,0 0  to 8.00
CATTLE— Receipts 109 h d . -------------
Fat steers . . . ------ - -------.7.25 to 8.25
Mcdi4um steers____; ------ 5.0D, to 7.00/
Feeder steers _______ ___ 5.00 to 7.00
Best h e ife rs______7.00 to 7,75
Medium and daily heifers 5.00 to 6.00
Fat cows . . . __ . . . . . __-.4.60 to 6.00
Conners and cutters . . . . .2 .5 0  to 4.50
B u il t . ........... - ____. . . . . . - 5 .0 0  to 7.00
Milkers and springers . —.$25 to $60 
VEAL CALVES—Receipts 103 hd.
Good and choice ____ — 8.60 to 9.35
Top medium-------------------- 7.00 to 8.00
Low medium ___ _ ___— 5.00 to 7.00
Culls __________________ 5.00 dowh
A total o f 972 head o f live stock 
was handled through this sale today. 
The run o f  hogs was fairly heavy, 
with a double o f weights averaging 
210 selling at 10.85, and another 
double of'ligh ter weights averaging 
184 cashing at the same price. Heavier, 
kinds, over 225 lbs, and up to 300 lbs. 
sold from  10.65 down. Weights be* 
tween 100 and 160 sold in a spread of 
10.40 to 11.00, Best sows sold from 
9.20 down.
* In the cattle division, receipts were 
quickly absorbed at prices about 
steady with last week's session. Best 
steers sold from 8.25 down, best 
heifers at 7.75 down, fat cows in a 
spread o f 4.50 to 6.00,' Bulls were in 
a strong market at prices up to 7.00.
Veal calves sold high here today 
in spite o f declines on terminal ( 
markets, top grades cashing at 9.35, ] 
with odd head up to 0.60. Medium . 
kinds cashed at 8.00 and downward,! 
with culls selling below 5.00.
Best fat* -wbolod lambs sold u p - ! 
wards to 10.26, with medium and j 
feeding kinds At 9.00 down. Clipped • 
lambs sold from 8.50 down, and clipped j 
ewes were 3.60 dowh. 1
Dr. H. N. Williams
DENTIST
X-ray EQUIPMENT
Yellow Springs, Ohio
. »
For vault cleaning and plowing o f 
gardens, call Marion Peterson. Phone 
“  on 108. a
Hi-Bred Seed Conn
mm ... ...J1 ",)l 1 m 1 m Wl)l" L1P [ 1 i 'in"i|iiii>ini. in .. ii jn'wi«ii »i >fiw*
FOR SATJE
Call Biology Department,
-  ANTIOCH COLLEGE
Yellow Springs, Ohio *
“ Of course
... it
it feels different, Dad.. 
is different!"
IT  took more than just good performance to win over 2,500,000 Ford V -8  fans in less than four years. I t ’s an 
entirely different kind o f performance that did it!
It ’s the Y-8 engine, first and foremost. The- smoother 
flow o f its 851 horsepower. Its pick-up in traffic. Its effortless 
pull in the open and on hills. For you can’ t expect any less 
modern engine to feel like a V-8.
Then there’s riding comfort—on a springbase of 123” — 
almost a  foot longer than wheelbase. There’s the way a 
Ford “ keeps its feet”  on turns and rough roads— thanks 
to  a type o f chassis not found anywhere else in the world.
W hy not try these advantages fo r  yourself today 
Before you. decide on any new car—get the “ V-8 feel”  
that put the Ford first in sales among dll cars last year.
Performance with Economy
Terms as low ns $29 a month, after down­
payment, under UCC l/ i%  a month plans. 
$510 and up, FOB Detroit, including 
Safety. Glaqa throughout in every body 
type. Standard accessory group extra.
BORROW A CAR FROM YOUR FORD DEALER . GET THAT / £
c w t  f e a t  R
and SEE THE DEMITIEUL
n e w  F R I G I D A I R E
WITH THi METER; MISER
m e n  a h  S  s t a n d a r d s  t o r
"  \ -
Small Oawn Payment 
Only i  Per Cent. 
Carrylai Charae On 
Balnnee, .
1**1
Pttrchsst priei 
$i.oofifth  I-YmtF/*- 
ttttitsi PUit,
lE S B O fla iB E I
l u h  EM* ti*nw-PMto 1 fill
See the PROOF of ALL FIVE!
PROOF 1 LOWER OPERATING COST 
PROOF 2  SAFKR FOOD PROTECTION 
PROOF 3  FASTER FREEZING— MORE ICE 
PROOF 4 MORE USABILITY 
PROOF 5  FIVE-YEAR PROTECTION PLAN
BP)Y THIS NEW  W AY—
on Proofl
•  Y ou  can ’ t a ffo rd  to  m ist ou r F rigidaire 
PROOF-DEMONSTRATION. Y ou 'll see the m ost 
thrillinglv beautiful m odels in  Frigidtire his* 
toify. Real “ refrigerated pantries.”  W ider, room ­
ier, with every work-saving convenience, But 
more, you 'll discover a new way to  buy a re­
frigerator. N ot o il m ere claims, but on  PROOF!
Y our ow n eyes w ni ioC vince you that here 
at last is the cm ptttt refrigerator. One that asks 
you to  take nothing for granted, but prm$. 
every point. B efore you  buy *»>  refrigerator, 
tee out PROOF-DEMONSTRATION, Yeats from 
now, you 'll ttillbe thanking us for the suggestion.
Kl£Fn[ fWmP W f wwBUWmn
Only Frigidaire dare* to giv*you thcFood-Safety 
Indicator -  visible prttf that food* arc kept at 
Safety-Zone Temperas 
ture, below 50 degrees 
and above 32 degress.
DAVID E. ROBISON, Electrician
Everything Electrical and Radio
Phon II Cedarville, Ohio
ai i.wm <* ■*■•am »  ■»>•-; *»«*—'»■»*•-»>-* * - w ...... -  - —•■-■*>-—
Bom in Xonia Township, 
received his grade education 
In New Jasper Township, his 
high school education in 
Beavercreek Township, his 
college education at Cedar- 
vflle.
His farm is located in the 
corner of , Xenia, Beavgr- 
c r e e k ,  Sugarcreek, and 
Spring Valley Townships.
He is well known in all 
parts of the County, and will 
appreciate your support for
County Commissioner
OP GREENE COUNTY
J. Earl McClellan
&*..u
I- I
?:em&
- /
■■■ 7L, 5 ^ _  . A
quarter of a 
centuryof experi­
ence loaningmoney to 
the farmers of Ohio has en-
e
abled us to perfect a plan which has 
been beneficial to thousands (many of 
thelin your‘neighbors)— Perhaps we ,  ,
can help you — Come in / )  
and see us today —  /£-~J '
There is no ob!»-
RIGHT N O W —There are many opportunities for Farmers 
to use Money to good advantage, profitably. .' You may 
need a team of horses, a tractor or other equipment. Cash 
li also quickly available at The City Loan for building 
improvement*, remodeling, painting, for fencing and drain* 
age, buying livestock, fertilizer, seed, etc. .Strong City 
Loan financial backing can increase your income.
J. MERLE FURMAN, Mgr.
24 E. MAIN ST., SPRINGFIELD
L O A N S  MA DE A L L  O V E R  O H I O "
7
' a* X ? n &
-U,
OHIO
A #
STAfi TING
FRIDAY!
Singing, dancing, 
laugjL'rcg. . .  in «:?e 
most lovable s' ;y 
she’s ever had ITempi
h
G U Y K I B 1 I E
Slim SUMMERVILLE
4 % STATE
.1511
SATURDAY!
• For Four Days •
OHIO A Picture You’ll Never Forget!
letter prom xeniam
Dr. M»?- is again candidate for 
State Reproasntative end I am sure 
ell the people o f Greene County wish; 
him success. Tn enumerate his in-; 
dividual accomplishments* would be too 
lengthy a procedure, but 1 am going 
to mention soma o f his ideals as a 
citizen and individual that would in­
stantly identify him with the inter­
vals o f every day people.
Dr, Mac. has served for twenty-one 
, years as president o f Cedarville Col-; 
lege. Cedarville College is a small 
Christian College devoted to helping! 
the student attain a more intellectual 
and Christian outlook in whatever 
vocation he selects to follow in life 
From time to time leaders from dif­
ferent fields address the students in 
chapel and show them how the train­
ing they are receiving will help them 
to carry forward the progress o f the 
world fo r  the benefit o f  mankind. 
Farmers and business men come to 
Dr. Mac with their problems to dis­
cuss in order to find what current 
bills and issues will be. more favor­
able for their situation some o f these 
questions are taken up in chapel and 
help to give the youth o f today the 
balanced reasoning o f the voter o f to­
morrow,
A survey o f the student body will 
indicate th i good will , that the stu­
dents and parents bear for Dr. Mae- 
One student will tell you that he 
holds a scholarship that enables him 
to continue his training for a teach­
er. Another non-resident will tell you 
that his father knew “ Dr, Mac’’ and 
wanted him to complete his pre- 
engineering work in view to taking 
a position in his factory later. An 
assistant instructor in the college will 
tell you how “ Dr. Mac”  was for his 
better interest.
In the Community Dr. -and Mrs, 
Mac have fostered those things which 
are for public welfare and Christian 
living, They have both been ardent 
church workers and are members of 
the Presbyterian Church o f  Cedarville, 
Ohio . For twenty years the father 
of Mrs. McChesney ministered to the 
spiritual needs o f this congregation 
and they are glad that Mrs. Mc­
Chesney is still carrying forward his 
traditions as teacher o f  the College 
Sunday School class.
The trades people speak with 
pride when their interests bring them 
in contact with Mrs. McChesney.
Through his example o f  living Dr. 
Mac has made friehds throughout the 
country that wish him well. But he 
is not yet satisfied to stop and is 
carrying forward an active program 
to endow Cedarville College so that 
it can continue its work with the best 
small colleges o f the country.
J think that all alumni would like 
|or me to add that they like to think 
back to the annual party given at the 
home of Dr. and Mrs, Mac. Here they 
'meet and discuss their different prob­
lems in life and finally gather around 
the piano and sing the songs that have 
endeared the years spent in. the ivy 
‘overed walks o f Cedarville College;
- A .  C..«
•I. Detroit St., Xenia, O,
N O T I C E
ncorjte X ltogcrx, Bethany Height, Woods- 
InlO, Wheeling, West Virginia,
Clnra Kogora, Bethany Height, Woodsdale, 
Wheeling, West Virginia.
.John Rpgers, Beriiany Height, Woodsdale, 
Wheeling, Weat Virginia,
Jetties Rogers, (minor) Bethany Height, 
Woodrdale, Wheeling, Wort Virginia,
Elizabeth Rogers, Bethany Height, Wooda- 
dele. Wheeling, Weat Virginia, '
Eleehor Rogers, (minor) Bethany Height, 
Woodsdale, Wheeling, West Virginia,
Joanna Rogers, (minor), Bethany Height, 
Woodsdale, Wheeling, West Virginia,
Rogers Bering, (minor). No. 1. Park Bow, 
Woodsdale, Wheeling, Wnst Virginia,
Elizabeth Waits Dickey, 10 Monroe 8L, Apt. 
V. H. D. B„ New York, N. Y.,
Besslo Swing, No, 1 Park Row, Woodsdale, 
Wheeling, West' Virginia,
Newton Waltz, 7 Hamilton Avenue, Wooda- 
dale. Wheeling, West Virginia,
James R. Hutchison, 220 Treemont Avenue, 
(Ircensburg, Fennsylzutila,
Harileti A, Kurr, Penny Farms, Florida, and 
K. lsahelle Kerr, Tenny Farms, Florida, 
will take notice Uint J. X. Hastings, Exe­
cutor of the last will of Dora J, Kerr, deceased, 
on the 7th day of April, 1926, Bled his peti­
tion tn tile Probate Court within and for the 
County of Greene ind State of Ohio, alleging 
that It was necessary to sell the real estate 
of the decedent In order to pay the legacies 
under the will of said decedent; that decedent 
dltrl seized in fee simple of the following 
described real estate; to-wlt:
Situate In thu County of Greene, In 
the Slate of Ohio, and in the Village 
of Ceds-rllle, and Being all Of Lot No.
5, In Kyle's Addition to the Village of 
Cedarville, as the same Is numbered 
end known on the recorded plat of 
Kyle's Addition to; said Village, 
the prayer of the petition Is for the sale of 
said premises to pay the legacies of the 
drcrdtnt.
The persons first nboro mentioned wilt take 
nollco that they litre been made parties de­
fendant to said petition, and that they are 
required' to answer the same on or before 
tlic nth day of June, 1926.
J. K. HASTINGS, Ez rtiJtor 
of the frill of Dora J, Kerr, deceased, 
Hiller *  Finney, Attorneys,
Xenia, Ohio 
(Apr. 10-May 15)
TkT'r!>'rF‘n '? o< ? *7i p o t i o n
ON OF ’"ONDS .
.Wire I* h'rrobv given-that In pursuance of 
n resolution of the Board of Education of 
C'darvlll" Township Rural School District, 
Greeno County, Ohio, p.isseed on (ho flih day 
of April 192(1. th0"0 will ho submitted to a- 
V'.'.’o of the nooplft of arid school district, at 
Ihu Primary Election to ho held at the usual 
places of voting .therein, on Tuesday, the 12th 
day of May, 1936 Iho question of listdpg bonds 
of sntd School district In tho amount of Fifty- 
Ufa Hundred- Dollars (f.KOO.pft), for the pur­
pose of erecting a new fire-proof school build­
ing designated as a work' shop, and the 
fiinibhliig of the same, as provided by law.
The ttuivlfwim number of years during which 
such bonds are to run Is ten years.
Tin cslluiRted average additions! la* fnln 
otd-ldo of the ten mill IlmllAtlort as certined 
by the County Auditor Is ,35 mills.
Tho Polls for said Election will be open at 
0:39 o'clock A. M, and remain open until 6:30 
O'clock P. M. (Eastern Standard Tlfne) of said 
day
Hr order of Iho Hoard of Elections of 
(ireemi County, Ohio,
DARRELL KLINE, Chslrman.
HOMER EfKNRIR, Clerk. 
Dated April J5, 1*36, „
(5-8-d), , . ..
MARCUS
SHOUP
\
FOR
Prosecuting Attorney
A
(FIRST TERM )
WILL APPRECIATE YQUR SUPPORT
Republican Primary, May 12th .
, 0  MR, and MRS, 
GREENE COUNTY 
FARMER:—
‘I f  elected, I will be wholly unafraid to 
champion your Farm Issues and co­
operate with you to the best <xf my 
ability-—whether it be through our 
local Farm Bureau ,or you, personally.
A ll I Ask Is A  Chance
To Prove It!”r ", •
VOTE FOR
DR. F. M. CHAMBLISS
CANDIDATE FOR
STATE REPRESENTATIVE
OF GREENE COUNTY 
Republican Primary— May 12, 1936
“MY RECORD IB AN OPEN BOOK”  *
<  V * '*  -
.» ’ a
* • ; .  .$•
■ ■- vf ,■.*-■ '3»kf -va? .  ■ ■
y  ’ i v ,  .*■?•* . *•*,
It's bu ilt for soiyice—that nose. A  
nose for nows. N ew s you want to 
hear about friends^;. .  relatives . • • 
acquaintances. A  phone keeps you  
informedj on happenings within your 
own circle—makes your d a ily  HI® 
more in teresting. W h y  be without 
one when it costs so little.
THE OHIO BELL TELEPHONE CO.
■'%' ■'it
fit
DRIVE IT !
and drive home to yourself this truth:
It’s FIRST in its field because it’s
' , ’e ... -
mw-x>rlee(£ ea/i.
m w  m m i a
HYDRAULIC BRAKES
(Dwbl^Acdna, Stlf-Artlciilatlna) 
rtm ta M  and tmoolhntl avar davalapad
GENUINE FISHER NO DRAFT 
VENTILATION 
M  MEW THIBET TOP BODIES
tha mart btatrtiful and tomforlabln badlaa 
avar created hr a towprked car
mOHCOMRRESSlON 
VALVE-IN.HEAD ENGINE
giving aran better performance 
with even lea got and all
\
GENEBJiL' MOTOBS mSTALLMWfT 
PLAN—MOffTMLY PATMENTS TO 
SUIT TOUB PU B Si
Scores o f thousands o f people in  all 
. . . . . i P * rt8 ° f  th« country have found that 
remmterm seeing is believing and driving it knowing 
that the new 1936 C hevrolet is the only com plete 
low-priced cart
To take the wheel o f this beautiful car—to test 
its many exclusive quality features—is to  obtain 
conclusive proof o f the following facts;
. Its New Perfected Hydraulic BrakcB and Solid 
Steel Turret Top Body make it  the safest car in its  
price range* and, in fact* the safest car that money 
can buy. «
Its Improved Gliding Knee-Action Ride** Genu­
ine Fisher N o Draft Ventilation and Shockproof 
Steering* give unmatched comfort. 
r And it s  H igh-C om pression V alvc-in-D cad  
Engine—the same type o f engine that is employed 
in  world-champion power boats* airplanes and 
racing cars—provides combined pqwer and economy 
without equitl*.
Drive the new Chevrolet for 1936 and drive 
home to  yourself these truths. We’ll he glad to  have 
you do this* without the slightest obligation* any 
time yoifc wish. M ake U today!
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY. DETROIT* MICH.
* HOCRPROOF STEERING*
moilng driving aatier and taler 
than over before
IMPROVED GLIDING 
RNEB-ACTION RIDE*
the imoofhetl, tafeil tide of all
SOLID STEEL M tfbH  
TURRET TOP
a crown of beauty, a forlrett of tafety
ALL THESE FEATURES AT  
CHEVROLET'S LOW PRICES
' 4 9 5  & & & £ %, , •«*> the IlM price I* $tt tM i. ilenti, ’Knrri/ietUm m  Matter MtdrU I X  
wUMtnU. PrkH *m tti in lh lt  7 /S i l i
55
CUMMINGS CHEVROLET SALES
CED ARVILLE, O H IO
assent;
■ j  .-%i/wwrf
zm:'
